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Official Announcei

Fairest and Be
tion--The. Ser
History-The

OFFICIAL REP(
FIRST

MRS. BEN HENDRICKS. Pi
$700 Cote Player Piano, ,

-- SECONI
S YJLTJAN RAMSAY,
ins the Solitaire Diamor

THIRD

. JESSE MORRIS, Pic+time cholarship in Draui
T. tege at Greenville, with...

(ioTE: According .to announce
the cr4test, the winnerof the secot

seconwtind'third prizes, so that b
scholsrhipirtf she does not desire the

STATEMENT 0
he undersigned con

the votes of thE
Sentinel's contest, find the wii
third prizes to Mrs. Ben Hen
and Mrs. Jesse Morris, respect
above, which, to the best of c

-correct. Signed:

4-t

Promptly as the clock struck
four last Saturda* afternoon,
March'21. The Sentinel's great
Prize contest. which, began on.
Jan. 15, came to a successful
close. It was an exciting finish.
The leading contestants were

vieing with each other during
the last few days, and especial-
ly on the last day, to obtain
every possible subscription and
a large amount of money was
turned in to The Sentinel thru
the valued efforts of the contest-
ants, to all of whom the pub-
lisherofthepaperextendswarm-
est thanks for'their interest in,
the contest.
-No sooner had the- contest

closed last Saturday than The
Sentinels telephone began ring-1

-ing, many persons desiring to I
know the result. They were1

A. told $at this would noV be, an-:
nounced until the. committee
counted the votes Monday, and]
not even the contestants knewj
the result until the .votes were1
counted and the result announc- I
ed as giyen above.
Aside from the winners, those

fni ing in the contest and:
ily remaining in the battle

tsnti's close, were
th one %slendidly

t w eniaghtQpin one
They fished, in

riven below:
Vote emeofNv-inigotesnt

-EASLEY
Name Votes-

Miss Mabel Henderson ---1,164,000
"Lila Ballew--.-------- 11217501
"Agnes Golightly ..--.-1,948,000

LIBERTY-
Miss Nellie Robinson -----.2,194,00()

"Kate Black------.--- 1,330,000
"Essie Clayton, Route 3- 1,341,000

Miss Essie Kelley--..---.-----1,234,000"EttaMae Merck------ 1,583,500
Robert Welborn -----------1,500
We find the vote stase~' given for

the contestants named. Siie: IJNo. . CAREY,
FRANK McFALL,
J. T. RICHEY.

The. candidates will have be'en the
gainers, although their names do not

apar on the list of winners, for they
have increased their acquaintances and
have cemented their bonds of friend-
ship even closer than when admnirmg
friends placed their names before the
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IRT OF JUDGES
PRIZE

Votes
kens Route 1, wins
vith ......................30,160,500
PRIZE I

Votes
Clemson College,

id Ring,. with.........13,282,300
PRIZE

Votes
:ens, wins the Life-
hou'~s Business Col-

............................. 4,499,900
ment made by The Sentinel early in 1
d prize may have the choice of the I
[iss Ramsay may have the lifetime 4
diamond ring.) +

F COMMITTEE +
imittee, selected by The Sen-
contestants finishing in The
mers for the first, second and
dricks, Miss Lillian Ramsay
ively. with the votes as given

ur knowledge and belief, are

J. T. RICHEY,
FRANK McFALL,
JOHN C. CAREY. T

4.

public as candidates for prizes- . t
Among the congratulations received

by the fortunate are those of the con-
testants who were in the race against
them, personal friends in many cases,
who have come to the close of the con-'
test lacking a few thousand votes to c
win. .

The Largest Contest Ever
t

With the closing of the contest for t
the beautiful prizes offered byThe Sen- g
tinel, there was ended one of the largest t
and most successful events of the kind
ever held in this section. During the
entire eight weeks of the contest c
the contest departmentwas kept buried s
in votes,and as thecloing days began y
to draw near the friends of the contest-
ants who wanted the rizes grew more t
anxious and showerevotes on the de- s
partment, and Satay-afternoon the

ballotbox was almost ful, and it was i
no small job for the judges to count the s
heavy mass.of little white papers. s

A Main Feature
If there is one class of citizeis more p

interested in the great 'contest just
closed, it is the- bitsiness men and the
general advertisers, who have watched
with interest the weekly increase in
votes made by the contestants, and have
drawn their own conclusions as to the
great increase in cireulation, which
means an added value to their advertise-C
ments. This comes as a natural result,
since the greater number of readers to
The Sentinel adds to the great value of
the paper as an advertising medium.

Largest Circulation in 43 Yer
We are gad to inform the public that1

The Sentie now has the largest circu-
lation that it has ever had since .the
paper was established frytree years
ago. We not only boast oftwice the
circulation of any ter paper .in the
county, but are pleased-to-say treare-
very few papers ~in the.state itas I

lag a circulation as The Sentinel. t
uring the few weeks of this contest1t

the circulation of The Sentinel has been1
increased one hundred per cent.

Fairness of the Contest
Disinterested parties everywhere,bus-

iess men and the contestants them-
selves, are praising The Sentinel for the
impartial treatment accorded each con- 1
testant. Everting was done to facil-
itate the wor of the contestants and,
their friends, and the result is that
ever ting has turned out in the most
gratifying manner. .

c.ontestants Energetic
It must be said in recognition of the I

good work done by the contestants that
they devoted themselves heartily to the
cause, and through their efforts the.-
public geerall awakened to the fact
that TeSentinel is certainly the paper I
for the home, and today the have hun- I
dreds of new subscribers wo are now
among their staunchest friends.

Honors Deserved
The contestants are named today asi

the result of the official count of the]

pring
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LT OF HISTORY
f Prizes---Biggest,ducted in this See-
Circulation In Its
o Its Friends.
prominent gentlemen who so* kindly
acted as judges, and who had no con-

cern in the contest other than to accept
the invitation of the management to
make a thorough and complete canvass
of the votes. The mere mention of the
names of these gentlemen is assurance
of their integrity. They are well known
and highly esteemed by their business
associates and by all with whom they
come in contact as thorough and honor-
able business men.

At Could Not Win
The one feature of the contest that

we do not like is that everyone could
ot win a prize, but in the very nature
Af things this is impossible, and there is
sympathy in plenty for those who have
o material benefit to show for their
ffort. Later on they will surely find
that benefit there- has been, and of a

iigh kind, for they have necessarily de-
veloped self-confidence, business ability,
md independence which will help them
tobe successful in the battle that lasts
ong after the "battle of ballots" is
16'rgtten, that this is the battle of life.
Those who win certainly feel richly

-ewarded for all their efforts, and they
will appreciate the handsome prizes far
nore than if they had been laid at their
.eet without any work on their part,
mdwithout the manifold associations of
riendship and good will which go with
:hese prizes, won by the assistance of
:heir acquaintances.
Wake the Awards With Pleasure
It is a pleasant task for us to make
he awards to the successful candidates,
md we do this with the heartiest good
wishes for theirenjoyment of them, and
.keen appreciation of the work that
ey have done in our behalf during the
)ast several weeks.

Contest Manager Pleased .

The contest has been capably con-
luted by Mr. G. E. Hatcher, of Spar-
anburg. When asked for a for a fare-
vell word Mr.. Hatcher wrote the fol-
owing:
"In the first place, I wish to congrat-

late the contestants on their good
vort. It is a great compliment to each
f them, butespecially to the *inners,

f course, that they had sufficient influ-
nce and so many friends as to enable
hem to make the showing indicated by
hevotes. But the contestant did a

,pod turn'for his friends when he took
heir subscriptions, for they certainly
ota " in when they paid a dollar

or a yqar s subscriptio to such an ex-
ellent paper a-T Sentinel. There is
case where a dollar sure goes a long
rays. The Sentinel is a splendid county
epe . Moreover, it is a valuable asset
oe community and should be strongly

P' rted. -

'regret leaving Pickens because I
ikethe town and its people. They
how courtesy and possess class.' Being
ofavorably impressed, and hoping to
etunm some day to renew my pleasant

.equaintancewith the town and its
ee I will not say goodbye, but only
AfWidersehn!'"
Easley Route 1

Mr. 'Herbert Holcombe our-
~hased a new buggy last week,
o girls, lookout he will call
Lround yery often,
Messrs. A. A. Jamison and'G.
. Miller have purchased them-
elves nice organs. Come along
oyswith your singing. You

urely will have a nice time.
Rv. J. E. Foster will areach
t the Lenhardt school' house
herst Sunday in:Aprilit 4p
n.He will contimite to preach
he'firstSunday in eyery month
he-rest of ,this year. Every-
>odyis invited to attend.

Mrs. B. D. Lenhardt visited
~elatives and friends in Green-
rillelast week.

Mr. Dock Hester is having the
aintbrush applied to hishouses,
hichadds very mnuch to the
opearance. Mr. J. F. Williams
>ftheMt. Tabor section is doing
hepainting for him.

Miss Minnie Lenhardt is im-
rovingvery slowlv. We hope
shemaysoon recover her health
mdbeout again.

The peach trees are beginning
obloomnow. We are looking

orward to a large fruit crop this

Miss L. E. Freeman of the
renhardt section gave a quilt-

naparty Saturday evening,
Varch21, to a large number of
erfriends and everyone seem-

d to have a good time. When
,hey had completed the quilt
supper was served.

LOST Boy's WIFE.

Pickens Route 4
A crowd of girls visited Miss

BrownSunday evening and had
jollyold time.

Mrs. Rigdon and Miss Mattie
Powellwere the guests of Mrs.
W.R.Anderson Sunday,

Mr. Delonie Finley was in
thissection Sunday.

The stork flew over and left
Nr.andMrs. Massingill a fine

irl. \

Come oi:, Old Fox, Mountain
Rooter,Blue Eyes, Old Bach and
weetPeas, Ist us give the Pick-
ensSentinel pome m re news.
Withgood wi hes to The Senti-
nel, Iwill-rin off.

PA A's BAnY GmL.

Pringle T. 'oumans, an at-
orneyof Col*r bia and a mem-
b ofthe st e legislature, was
killedSatu day night when he
waslitby imn automobile onl
Mainstreet that city. The

automble- driven by a ga

ragekeeper, ho gave himsell

Vineland Dots
The Vineland school is very

successful under the instruction
and management of Prof.Frank
Fleming and Miss Mayme Will-
iams.
The last report from the sing-

ing at Mt.Oarmel was good; hope
there will be a large crowd next
time.

I see some of the Greenville
boys are still trespassing on Pick-
ens soil.
The farmers of this commun-

ity have been very busy for the
past week getting ready for
planting. We sincerely hope
they will not forget and plant
everything in cotton.
The young people of this sec-

tion seem to be enioying life.
They had a very pleasant party
at the home of Mr. Arledge on
Tuesday night, 17th. given in
honor of Miss Hope Wood from
Asheville, N. C., who is the
charming guest of her sister,
Mrs. Freeman. Those present
were Misses Octavia and Net
Williamson, Nan Holcomb,Am-
ber Williams, Hope Wood and
Blandine Arledge; Messrs. B. F.
Williams, Jiohn Williams, Ru-
pert Farr. G. W. Farr, Mark
Hester, Alonzo Jones, Luther
Jones, Mr. White, E. T. Ho'-
comb.,'
Miss Bertha McNab has re-

turned home, after spending two
months with Mrs. Finley, near

Taylors.
Mr. Brooks, of Virginia, is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. McNan
for a few days.
Miss May Ferguson has re-

turned from a visit to Greenville.
Mr. F. B. Ponder has been

sick, but is better now. .
RED HEAD.

Pickens Mill Items
Mrs. Frank Pace, who hasl

been very ill for some time. is!
able to be up again.
Mr. Harve Ellison and wife of

Easley were the guests of Mr.
Van Ellison.of the village Sun-
day.
The series of meetings will be-

grin the third Sunday night in
April.- Let everybody be much
inprayer for4he meeting.
Miss Mamie Porter spent Sat-
urday nig-ht with Christine Par-
sons.
Among the social events of the
week was a singing given at the
ome of Mr. J. A. McNeely,
here being a good crowd pres-

nt and some good music ren-
ered.I
Mrs. Walter Pace of the vil-

lage spent the week-end in Eas-
ley visiting her father, Mr. E.L
Dacus.
Mr. Domer Reeves, who has
een very ill'with .lung trouble,
isreported some better.
Miss Flora ?arson.spent Fri-
day in Easley shopping.
Rev'. C. A. Waters filled his
rgular appointment at the vil-
lage church Saturday night and
Snday following.
Mrs. J. H. Hughes and little,
sonClaud spent several days in
asley with her father, Mr. Ned

Jassell. MILL Boy.

Specials For
Embroidery worth 25C for 1 5
Flouncing worth [oc for 5c p
Just received another lot of I

slightly damaged ongdge by ra

Johnson' 5
Picken

Attentior
a lal
Amer

Doi
Furni

Craig Br
Pickens

Mrs. Bogg's' Birthday.
Thursday. March 19, was one

of the happiest days in the long
life of one of Pickens countv's
most noble ;women. On that
day the children of Mrs. Elmira
Boggs, widow of the late Aaron
Boggs. gathered at the home of
A. J. Boggs in Pickens to cele-
brate the eighty-fifth birthday
of this grand woman.

It was a surprise affair to Mrs.
Boggs and she knew nothing of
the arrangements until the
children began coming in Thurs-
day morning. But it was one
of the most pleasant surprises
she has ever experienced and
her heart was made glad to sit
before the cheerful hearth with
all her children gathered around
her showing expressions of love
and thoughtfulness.
For the occasion Mrs. A. J.

Boggs had prepared a dinner
which far surpassed discription.
Toothsome, wholesomt viands
of many kinds, faultlessly pre-
pared, and served in super-abun-
dance. caused'the guests assem-
bled around the festive board to
regret that the inner man was
so easy to satisfy. Never have
people more.thoroughly enjoyed
a repast of any kind. The table
was tastefully and daintily de-
corated, a part of the decora-
tions being eighty-five burning
candles of many colors-one
for each year of Mrs. Boggs'life.
The life of Mrs. Boggs has

not only been long, but it has
been useful, and in the evening
of her life it niust cause much
pleasure and comfort to be able
to look back over a life so lull
of service for others and forler
Master.
Mrs. Boggs is quite active for

a woman of her age and it is the
sincere wish of innumerable
friends that she may live to en-

joy many more birthdays.
Members of the family present

were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boggs,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boggs. Mrs.
J. H. Newton, Mrs. Alice Coch-
ran. Mrs. Myra Boggs, and Mrs.
M. E. McLesky of Piedmont,
sister of Mrs. Boggs. Hal T.
Boggs'was the only absent child.
Others present were Mrs. Jerry
Looper, Mrs. T. B. Higgins, Miss
Elinor Knight and Messrs. J. K.
Kirksey and Gary Hiott.
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Liberty Locals

The girls oratorical contes
was held Monday evening 16t]
in the school auditorium
There were ten girls in the con

test and all of them delivere<
their pieces well and are to b4
congratulated for same. Fal
lowing is a list of the contestants
Misses Alice McLanahan, Paul
ine Brown. Willie Pet Chapman.
Mattie Lee Hunter. Alta Calla
han, Ellie Boggs, Nellie Robin
son, Annie Smith, Conni
Thackston, Winnie May Tho
mas. Alice McLanahan, wac

given first place and awarded a

gold medal. Pauline BrowV
second and Willie Pet Chapmar
third place.
Thursday night about nine

o'clock Mr. and Mrs. T. A.\Nor
ris were awakened by some one

trying to break in their house.
Mr. and Mrs. Notris are both
old and very feeble. Mrs. Norris
went up-stairs, raised. the win-
dow and made the alarm. Some
colored peQple nearby heard her
cry and went for the policeman.
e came but could not find any

track of the intruder.
The U. D. C. Chapter held its

regular iionthly meeting with
Mrs. J. H. Brown. After the
business meeting a very inter-
esting paper was read by Mrs.
A. L. Johnson on the Confeder-
acy. Those present were Mrs.
W. B. Glenn, Mrs. J. F. Banis-
ter, Mrs. W. C. O'Dell, Mrs. J.
L. Hamby, Mrs. L. A. Bogs,.
Mrs. M. B. Holland, Mrs W. A.
Sheldon, Mrs. B. W. McWhor-
ter. Mrs. P. J. Brown. The
club had as its guests Mrs. J. G.
Miller and daughter, Miss Annie
Josephine of Greenville, who
gave several readings. which
were highly appreciatei and en-

joyed by all present. Mrs. Mil-
ergave the club a very inter-
esting talk on work of organiz-
ing the children. .Mrs. Miller
made many friends while in the
city, and her next visit is look-
ed forward to with great antici-
pation. The hostess, assisted
by her two daughters, served a

delightful salad course.

Mrs. J. W. Strickland and
little daughter of Atlanta Ga..
are on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCord.
Dr. E. 0. Brown of Green

ville was in the city Mondat or
ikofesional business.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robertsoi

of ClemsonCollege, spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Robertson's
sister,~Mrs. H. G. Smith.
Prf. Richbourg attended the
teachers meeting at Spartan-
burg last week. 'He was ac-
companied by the lady teachers
)fthe .Liberty high school,
lisses Mary Gantt, Vivian All-
good, Nellie and Anna Irvin.
j2., Gantt has recently pur
abased the S. 0. Skelton store
building on Second street, and
willmove to it in the near fu-

Fire broke out in Maplecroft
on mill last Monday .night.
Sflames 4:ere extinguished
bout imuch damage.

Mfr. and-is W. L. Gantt of
Qreenvilla, snd Saturday and
Sunday wi tlie former's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A Gantt.
Miss Carrie Hutchins has re-
turned frww-ar extended visit
toLaurfe (iaWreenville.
Miss te~ta kRamsev, from~
Gafey i~ guest of Mrs.

Mrs. DeeITemplef on is visit-
ingrelat~es at Owe ns.
Miss Sefraa Craig, a studeni

at ChicorZ, spent the week-end
with her mlother' Mrs. Sui
Craig.
The teachers of the gradei

school attended the Count3
Teachers' Association at Pick
on last Saturday.
Mrs. Hunter from Owens le

the guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. O
Hunter..
Miss Jamison from Easle3

spent the week-end with Mis'
Selma Craig.
Mrs. W. B. (Slenn has return

ed from Westmninister.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Car

los Gantt, Saturday, a boy .

Born unto Mr. and Mrs. L. E
Prince, Thursday, a girl.
Born unto Mr. and Mrs. Char

lie Wood, Sunday, a boy.

Central Local Notes
Central Lde No. 239, A. F. M.
gavea velightful banquet at th

Cntral hotel last Wednesday evenimg
A delicious salad course was served, hc
coffee, oysters, fried and stewed. Mis
Mary Rowland, Carl Rowland and Prol
Wallace rendered delightful music thre
out the evening. Clemson lodge wa
invited and a large number of the men
bers accepted. Impromptu speechesb
Rev. Elzie Myers, F. B. Morgan, T. IM
Norris, R. G. Gaines, M. M. Richey c
Central and Martin and Prof. Kitt c
Clemson were enjoyed.
sGeorge Rike, son of Mr. B. F. Rik4
iimproving from an operation for ai
pendcitis.
Miss Vivian Rowland is visitinga

Columbia college for the week-end.
Mrs. R. Ramseur and Mrs. J..H.Ran

seur spent a day in Anderson this weel
Mrs. T. M. Norris spent Wednesda

inthenville.

From Pickens Route 5
I Mr. Editor: Please give me
room in your dear paper fra
Ifew words. I want to ask if
any of your readers can answer
this question forme: Will orange
bushes that we grow here fr6nm
the seed ever bear? I have a

very nice bush and will be very
thankful if any nne can tell me
whether they will, bear or not.
My bush is six years old now.
W alter, the little son of Mr.

and Mrs. M. B.. Nations, has
been very sick, but is better at
this writing.
We are glad to know that the

little daughtei of Mrs. Hattie
Porter is well again. Peach.

Pickens Route 4 Notes
Mr. W. T. Day. who-has been

very ill for some time, is up and
out again.

Mrs. Ada Craig of the' Grffin
section visited her mother, Mrs.
S.H. Brown, thefourthSunday.
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Brown is quite sick-
at present.'
Miss]unice Atkins spent Sun-

day afternoon with Jennie Pace.
A READER.

From Alice Mill
As I haven't written anything

for some time I will-send .in* a
dot.
On March 8 there svas given a

most delightful bithday dinner
at the home ef Mr. and Mrs. E;
S. andH H. idg in honoof
Mr. J. 8. King. Thiose
were Misses MamisBallew,Lea
Garlaid, Fannie Dun'can,i
Garland; Orville King, Thomro
Duncan. Thomas Darham and
wife and little Helen Durham.
They reported a fine time and a
fine dinner, afte# which they all
attended the'Easley; Union sing-
ing convention. Good singing
and good dinners are worth go-
ing to. CRISTABELLA.

J. I. G. McDaniel Postmaster
Mr. A. M. Morris ha&resigned,

as-postmaster at Pickens and
MW.J. I..McDaniel has been

(rhasbeen post-
master here for sixteen years
and has made a capable official.
Mr. McDaniel was for a long
time sheiff of this county and
will beyond doubt make an ex-
cellent postmaster. He will
probably take charge of the
office April 1st..
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Letter From Supersisor cc 1

I have noticed in., ' over h
roads of the county that whe tbere

has widened the roads '

seems to. , some pinqe An-r
tion to narrow the roads by ridi
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it. - >
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